
TICKINGS OF THETELEGRAPH

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC.

What I doing On the World Over.
Important Event! Briefly Chronicled.

I'rtsne unit renames.
At Ft. Louie, Leon Harrison. aged 3year
bill potter by occupation, we thot and

Instantly killed by Mlclieal Ilnnohue, a
briiklnyer. Doth men were married and
Ui murder was the retult of a family quar-
rel.

f harle Ford, the Port Hnron,Mlch..mil
thief baa been sentenced to nine year hard
labor. It is estimated that in two years ht
Mole not lei than 200,000.

llellew, one ef the three Louisville A

Nashville train roers, has confessed his
guilt.

l)aniel Pheedy rracked a tare in Rorlion'.
saliioii at Waitceilab, Mich., and secured

5,70. He escaped.

Waealnalen New,
The treasury has served the

required six months' n otiee on the l'nited
Btate express companies of its Intention of
ternilnntlne, the contract now In force for
the transportation of public moneys. Pro-

posals have been Invited for new bids for
doing the work.

H. T. Khodes, a well known iletectWe ol
the city police force, lins been detailed as

bodyiinard for the President ever since
the tragic death of Carter Harrison. Mr.
Khodes goes out every cabinet dny to cscor'.
his charge to the city. 'I he detective wears
plain citizen's clothing anil there is nothing
In his appearunre to indicate the nature of
his mission.

John W Hnpi;. chief clerk of the navy
department dropped dead at his home in
Hotkvllle, Maryland.

Financial nnil Commerelnt.
V. H. Thnrber, of the ureal wholesale

grocery house, and the 'I hurber-Wylan- d

company. New York, have made a person-

al assignment to llrudlnot Keith.
The coal and Iron bank of Middlesboro,

Ky., baa closed its doors. It has lost through
depreciation of land values 1250, 0U0.

Hres
The large brick warehouse of George M.

Bteintnan it Co., hardware dealers of Lan-

caster, Pa., was burned by tirebitgi. Loss
110,000.

Disasters, Accidents and I'alnlllles
Three men werk killed a id six injured by
boiler explosion at Hooks Switch, near

Ualveston, Tex.

SJUcellnnenn.
In New York, Mrs. Anna E. Pwlnerton.of

Chknuo obtained a verdict of 110,000 against
tleogre Le Iloutlllier. While In his store a)

rashboy snapped a pin, hitting ber In the1

eye and destroying the sight.

In the Nebraska election Harrison (Rep.)
bat plurality of 7,450 for Secretary of
Nate. The Populists guLed slightly in
almost every county.

Joecph Osterhont, a retired farmer, nenr
Monlicello, N. Y., dropped dead in a Meth-

odist reylvul meeting while engaged in
prayer.

At Oreenvllle, 8. C, the grand Jury has
to far thrown out every indictment under
the new dispensary law, although some of
the cures were very strongly supported by
evidence.

BEYOND OUR BORDERS.
Three thousand miners In the Lehigh

district of Lancaster, Kngland, resumed
work at the wages paid before the strike:

A powder mill at Mtiideu, Holland, was
blown up. Two bodies have already been
recovered and seven persons are still miss-
ing.

The striking English miners and mine
owners will have a conference with Lord
Kosebery at the foreign otllce Friday,

At a cabinet council held in Paris it was
decided to prosecute the anarchist paper
"Le Pere Peinurd" for extolling the Vaicel-on- a

dynamite bomb outrage.

Advices from Cuba reach New York of
two uprisings of twenty men in each of two
small towns. Uovernnient troops dispersed
on uprising after killing five men. The
other uprising killed a dealer in firearms
who wouldn't surrender his store, and then
etole thirty horses.

1 ! pnndtli jo of the Eervlan s inister at
Pari, who was stabbed by an anarchist, It
growing worse.

Russia it negotiating with Greece for a
naval ttathin for the Czar's Mediterranean
Beet.

MEGBOS.B LYNCH A WHOSO.
Ibe Victim Bad Murdered Ona of Bil

Own Race.
A negro named V. T.Nelsnn was lynched

t Varner, Ark., Wednesday night by a mob
of negroes. Last week Nelson murdered
Henjsmln Hetts, a negro, and since then he
has been confined in the small jail. The
friends of the murdered man gathered at
tbe jail and. breaking down tba doors.drag
ged him to a tree, where he was quickly
swung up. Asstoii as hit body was fast-
ened to the tree the mob fired a volley of
bullets into the slowly revolving figure,
They then placed a lot of wood under the
body and set fire to it. The dames quickly
reached the suspended figure and his cloth-
ing ignited and hi flesh began to burn
Tbe rain which was pouring down quench-
ed the flames and saved tbe body from in-

cineration

Mormons Oo'ni to Mexico.
According to an ulUuiui of the state ol

rhiliiiidiuii. Mel., t.ornion leadert from
the I'mieit .Siuiet have made arrangements
lor the pimiiaseof a.noo.o 10 ucre ol land m
tliestae. A contract lor the purpose bus
already been enlerej into between repre-
sentatives of iIih Mormons and the owners
or the land, il it said, winch baa been d..lv

pproved bv tbe hand of the church. The
Mormon colonists are r. gurded favorably iu
altxico.

Tressury Balances Powa Again.
Tba last treasury statement issued at

Washington, showed a loss of 11,380 002 In
tba currency balance, and as tba gold re-

serve gained but little the total tvallabl
balance It Main below the f inr.OOn.OOl mark
Uni ing al 10S,fff8,170. The receipt of the

government for the month have been
IfiLOW wJ the excudituret 13,(W..Ooa .

TBE BPANI8H BEDS.

Two More ' Bold Attempt of tb
Cynamltera.

rhe activity of the police of Barcelona
apt in, In hunting down all anarchist has
imboldened Instead of frightened tbe
'.errorlsts. Thursday night a terrific explo-
sion shook the town of Vtllanueva, on the
Mediterranean, 2.t mile somli of Rarceiona.
An unknown person, who.the polite claim,
is an anarchist, since put nnder arrest.undei
lover of darkness placed a dynamite bomb,
with a lighted fuse attached, under the
rate of tb barrack of the civic guard.

The force of the explosion waa terrific.
The gates of the barrackswere blown off and
the debris hurled a great distance. The
walls of the barrarka were cracked and bro
ken in many places, while the doors and
windows were blown In.

'Ibe barracks was tilled with soldiers.who
were knocked down or thrown against the
walls by the shock. The soldiers ruhed
out of the wrecked building, which they
feared would collapse at any moment, 'i be
liollce and military at once besan a search
of the town tor the perpetrators. Several
arrets or well known anarchist against
whom there is some evidence of guilt wen
made.

Although the city I filled with detec-
tives and spies, who are endeavoring to
locate the conspirators who planned the
reient riynatnite outrage, a dynamite bomb
was placed upon the lower balcony of a
house on a crowded street and lighted be-
fore It wss discovered. At tbe times num-
ber of troops were marching through tbe
1'lrir.a Peal to the quay to embark lor Mel-Ili- a

to rein Tone the Spanish garrison there,
I'lie plnr.ii wss J u mined with enthusiastic
:itizen, who were cheering the soldiers and
wishing them Uodspeid. A number of men
it work upon one of the building discover-i-

smoke rising from the lower nslcony and
hastening thither tq extinguish thesu'ppos-- d

tire, found a Inure bomb Willi the line
tttached hissing and burning. One of tbe

quickly grablied up the bomb and
aire the luse away, 'J he buiubwa turned
iver to tbe poire.

An examination disclosed the fact thst It
was fllltd with dynamite. Hesrch of the
louse revealed nothing sua- icious. and It i

presumed some anarchist threw the bomb
n the balcony and ma ile off. Had it ex-
ploded many' people In the crowded street
ue.uw would undoubtedly have been killed.

EUSINESS OALN'IKO SLOWLY.
The Improvement in Trade Progressing

Steadily, But at a Bnsll's Pace.
R. l. linn tic Co.' Weekly Review ol

Irade, New York, says:
"Kindness Is gaming, but it Is a constant

Compiaint that the improvtmert Is slow
'I Ilia is because very few realize how heavy
a load business bat to drag alter it in
climbing up again. Legislative uncertain-
ties weight heavily, but other loads many
Overlook. Tbe past depresssion
with trading and manufacturing
fuiluris, involving more than ILW, 000 000
in nine moulds, besides banking lulltires of
enormous liabilities', failures of railway and
other concerns involve continual enibur-rnssincn- te

which men are prone to forget.
'J here ha been great encouragement during
tiie past week in the fact that November
payments are far more satisluctory than

expected and yet the extensions of the
month would hove seemed Hlarniiiur in
other years. Tue Treasury receipts for tb
month thus far are about t.i.iHNi.uoo lew
than expenses and the imports in Octobei
drcrensMl about .'0,'JO i.ishi, partly because
of inflated valuation of goods imported Inst
year. -- ekly imports at New York de-
creased in part from the same cause.

lint wiiiie the imports in Oitolrer were
on y l.'il,iil,7.H2 nnil etports of products
IM.U-.-'i hl"i, yet Ihe enormous balance on
merchandise t brought net imports
ol only l iiiKUHH) gold. The exports repre-
sent a large Increase in the quantity of

but at lower prices, while In
place of merchandise imported It Is evident
that there have been large Imports of secur-
ities from abroad. It has not been much of
a week of for speculation and that ierhapi
is euititiraiting. Stocks have slivhtly de-
clined in produce markets weakness was
the rule and yell he yielding wat small.

1 he condition of industries improves but
they wisely wall the revival of purchases
by consumers. Tweutc lour works of all
kinds have wholly or in part resumed,
against 14 closing, yet lest than half the
Iron workini power is active and out of HI
woolen workt at the East only 10 are work-
ing full time,

1 he failure! for (he week were .124 In the
United Slates agsiiist 2IS last year, ami 'A

In tanadn, aguii'M M last year.

K. OF L. IN CONVENTION.
Secretary-Treasur- Bay Makea Btsrt-lin- g

Acousationa.
The sensation of tb annual convention

of the Knights of Labor now in session at
Philadelphia la the charge brought by
secretary and treasurer llayei against a
number of tb leaders that organization.

The Hist charge in Mr.Haya' supplemen-
tary report was thai ibe co'u'rnlling mem-
bers of the l'.xeculive Board, Messrs. I'ow-de-- lv

A. W. Wrght and John Devllu.
established and printed and circulated and
solicited advertisements for a publication
known as the "Labor Day AmiiibI. "printed
f.r tt.e enrichment of these time
li eu hers and upon the presses of the Tiicts
I'm, ting Company.

Mr. Haves' refsirt asserted that the "An-rnul- "

nhicli was not ainborir.e.l by' lb
Kiovhts, was Intended to produce a yearly
and peretiial dividend In the three schem-
ers in control of the Kxeiutive Committee.
Kveiy oiher nuge of this publication con-
tains an adveriiemeut. and not one, ac-
cording to Mr. Hays' report bad been ac
cred led on Ibe cash accounts ol Ibe knights
Moreover, the supplementary leport show-
ed that these puses had been paid for Irom

A I to l(0 a page. Tne sum of Ibe "Labor
I'sy Annual'1 steal according to tin report

There is great uneasiness among the dele-
gates. The I ui u re ol the one dendsiua
great measure on this convention A lead-
ing delegate said that Ibis convention would
enter mare or break It. The mutual remrt
of the General Ksecutive Board waa mad
public. It recalls the Homestead strike by
a declaration ol Ibe Innocence ol Hugh
Dempsey. muster workman of District
Assembly No. H, of I'll latiim, who Was
convicted of poisoning on the evidence of
proleosed ii.iorm-rs- ." P; J. Msgulre and
iieiiernl Matter Workman I'onilerlv. long
tune n.eune- - in the order buried the hat-
chet uud aid mora together.

LASTOS'TUK HENNES8EYB.
Ber Husband, Boa and Nephsw War

All Murdered
Mrs. Bridget Hennessey, mother of the

murdered chief of police of New Orleans, it
lying. Jt will t renu inhered that tin

t ion of Hennessey hy Italians re
lulled In tb lynching of 13 Italians in that
city and almost caused war between Italy
and tbe l ulled Staler, Mike Hennessey, a
nephew ot the dying woman, wan tht
murdered chief killed Chief ol Detectives
Devereaux ber in l)W2 Mike was subse-
quently In Houston Mrs.
Hennessey's husband wu killed in des-
perate street duel many years ago. Mrs.
fciennestey it the lust of the family.

Uncle 8am Hard Up.
At the treasury wben the door wars,

cltssed Katurday Ibe margin of currency left
lor business was very small. Ther war
only 13,000.000, Including thai distributed
by lhub-treaaari- a. Treasurer Morgan tent
telegraphic instruction to tb principal

to pay oul gold, if neressari.to meet all checks. 'I he treasury gold bal-i- m

m about ft6.000.0OJ.

THE GEM OF THE OCEAN.

BDE BEATS TBE WORLD.

Tb Latest Addition to the United
Etatea Navy Breaka all Reoorda'

On An Unofficial Trial Trip
Under Eotced Draught.

Tbe new commerce destroyer Columbia
wat tent on a preliminary trial pln ovei
the government court from Cape Ann,
Mas., to Cap Porpoise, Me., Wednesday,
with gratifying results. I'nder forced draught
she developed a (feed of 22.87 knots i
hour, and tinder natural draught 20.2 knots
Tbls mean that the ofllcial trial,
which occur next week when
tb vessel will be pushed for every
ounce af energy and every panicle of speed
that there Is in her, the will easily make it
knots and earn a premium for her builders,
William ram t Hon of Philadelphia, ol
close upon eliKi.OOX Her contract specifica-
tions call for 21 knots, and the builders art
entitled to a jremiuin of Xi.tsjo for every
quarter knot In e- - cess.

The length of thecoitrse it 43.fi" knots ar.o
II wnt covered In 4 hours and Lt minutes,
which includes 21 minutes expended in
miking Ibe lum al the eastern end of Ibe
road. This is the time ever made by
an American ship of war and when the

of the test and length of ihe
course It coti'ideied II it unsurpassed in tbe
history of the nuvies of the world,

Seven-eight- s of the trip was made under
natural draught. The time of (lie trip up
the course wus h little over two hours, 2")
knots an hour being Ibe average. Avery
wide turn was linide and at '.:).') p. in. Ihe
line was crossed on Ibe record breaking
journey. In the meantime ( rnmp's chief
engineer, John Patterson, had completed
all preparations for lorced draught, the con-
dition which develops every atom of exer-
tion Hint cuti be got out of the boilers and
machinery, 'i I e picked force of machin-
ists, engineers, firemen and coal passers,
who had carefully prepared themselves fm
the four hours' ordeal they were to under-
go, were shut out from all communication
from the upper portion of the snip. Every
opening through whicu air might pass, ex-
cept the blowers, weie carefully closed and
under no circiimsiuiices. unless it he the
illness of a mini, would Kngineer Patterson
consent to the ojeiiliigof even the smallest
hatchway.

ihe three Immense engines, which turned
the shafts connected Willi the three screws,
were working at a speed of l.')4 revolutions
a minute, boon after the starting line waa
crossed tills seed was increased toliio revo-
lutions and later on tbe maximum velocity
of I'M wat reached. Steadhy the Co.uilihit
ploughed ber way through the water, her
speed being almost equal to tbat of the
a erage railroad train.

There came a display of excitement when
Ihe seventh buoy was passed and the cruiser
waa making her last desperate ellort. Every-
body on deck stood timepiece in bund,
eagerly awaiting tbe whistle which was to
announce that the goal linehad been cross-
ed. The moment the sound was heard there
wat a general scene of rejoicing among ,lh
men who had participated in the greuteal
tpeed effort ever shown by a warship.

The feature of this remarkable run
was t lie steadiness ot the ship. Old naval
men on hoard av thev never taw a vessel
behave better. The sea wat not more than
ordinarily disturbed ny the swift passage of
the huge cruiser and there was an entire
absence of either rolling or pitching, i his,
according to the experts, is due to the fine-
ness of the lines on which the ship win con-
structed.

The three engines developed about 21,0 10

horse power, which is 1.000 less than iheir
Miniated capacity. Hie engineers claim

that the eiivinet sire capable of xn resolu-
tions a minute, which velocity would pro-
duce a speed of not less than 2:t knots an
hour, making the Columbia absolutely
luster than anything atloat.

ITOFRIBI.E till ALHUFLE MURDER
'tnllac Shoots His Wile and Her Cousins

and Euicides.
One n' henios torbt tragedies ever

known in Ihe II ark Hills incurred on Saw
Pit gnlr'i. two ml'" " of HeadMo-"- ' S p.
Joseph T a an ta'lan, was nmrriei ah ut
yei.r a;o t a Cou.o 1 1 Juscu laiuei.a... i.--

month after his wile kit him u'ud ha
made ber home at ber cousin's. Tlia, afirr
her repealed refusals In return and his fail-
ure lu have ref uudeii to him the money he
tent her to come from Italy, made several
efforts to blow lipTauietla's house.

Al noon he went toTiimella's house, con-
siderably under the influence of liquor, and
slioillv afterward Mints were heard bv
neighbors. Nothing wus thought ol It.h JW
ever, until several boars later, when a ped-
dler rapped on the door and getting no re-
ply entered. Lying around Ihe room amid
a horrihle ioiiIusioii of broken and sculler
ed luriiiture lav Mrs, Tun, shot through
the mouth: Tametta. with a bullet lu bis
hieust am! Mrs. 'lamella with u frightful
gash lu her forehead, inflicted Willi ah x
all sua in deuth. In the wood shed Tlia lay
gasping for breath will, a bill et through his
bead In the midst of siniils hloody honor
Mrs. Tameiia'a two Utile children, li and a
yean old, were playing.

EMIN'B MDBDsit AVENGED.
Belgiana Capture and Put to Death

the Pasha's Slayer.
Dispatches frnm the longo Free Hate

have brought the details of ('apt Muinnitb'.
victories over Ihe Arabs at Nyangwes Ki

tome monthi ago. The Arabs had en-

trenched themselves along the Congo and
outnumbered the Belgians 20 to 1. Never-
theless, af er a bloody tight the Relgians
Carried tbe Arab possessions. Many Arabs
were killed and wounded aud 8,000 were
taken prisoners.

Among tbe I risoners were 26 Arab chiefs
one of them Hibenhon. wbo killed hinin
Pasba In IMHJ. ibe murderer waa
courtruarlia ed and shot. The story ol
Kiniii Pasha's murder, as reported last Sep-
tember, is confirmed again., ihe only
ur Ivors of ihe massacre were li e Zaioo-barit-

Asinia, Kiniii s mistress ami their
child, MoiiMmna. i lie Arabs spared Ihe
boy In lb expectation tbat if endowed
with his father s trains and energy, lie
night be trained lo lie a gieal. chid. All

ni Kiiiin's luteal srs were received and
weiedelitered loKing Leouuld.

Bel-otl- A Bishop.
The bishops of tiie A rcluil.icsse of Cin-

cinnati, (),, ten In umber, with P.islmp
Elder presiding, have lu In conference
upon the needs of the Catholic church in
the territory under their charge. A special
feature of their won was the nomi ution of
lure candidate from whom Rum will se-

lect a bishop to fill lb vacancy at Nash-
ville. Tlii.se names are not made public,
but there are reason to hell.ve that Father
Rrassart of Covington will b on of llit
three.

A Shocking Suicide.
Benor Dan Carlo Diax, Spanish coni.su

et Ualtlmere, Md., commuted tuicld I

jumping from lb Iblrd-sto- iy window
bit home. Hi body was perfectly iiudi
nd patssrsby saw bim flinging lo tb case

men! before lb fatal leap, but were power-1-

to preveut it, Ha died at lb Mary lam
Cuerl bo.pilal within baifau hour all

Color Fhotoftraphyt
The art of photographing colors

teem to be progressing in a very en-co-

rue I ne manner. The color photJi-grap-

of AL Llppmaoo, which ex-
cited so much Interest a year or so
ico, have recently been surp:ied by
iho achievement of M. l.otila

M. Lunilere. whose name In
Kuirllnh mean ' llght,"hHS succeeded
In preparing- - gclatloobroinlde plate
which with an exposure or half
an hour, a photographic reproduc-
tion of the natural color of ob.ect.

An exhibition of hi work wai
niado before the commute of the
Photo Club ot Pari at their June
meeting-- , M. Llpptnann being present
a the presiding onicer. Photographs
were aVown exhibiting In their nat-
ural hues boxes, colored cloths, fans,
Japanese screens, flowers and land-icnp-

The landscape photograph aroused
the greatest Inteiest, The delicacy
of tint which they exhibited was
qulto astonishing. All the shade
and grudut'on of co'or In tho grass
and tree, the sky. the fields, ami the
bouses we,rc reproduced, with extraor-
dinary faithfulness and clearness.

The gain In time of exposure
achieved by M. Lumlere la In itself
n grout advance. Former methods
of I'liotiigraijhltiir colo s have re-
quired exposures of not less than an
hour and a half or two hours; but It Is
hoped that t'.'.e thirty minute re-

quired by M. I.umiere's process w 11

soon be greatly shortened.
Tho French are particularly Inter-

ested In the progres which color
photography Is ruukir g Id their coun-
try. They call It the completion qf
tho Invention of Dagiicrre, and are
eager to see It brought to perfection
by their compatriot. It doe not
matter, however, whether it I a
Frenchman, a (lertiiati. an English,
man or an American who ahull first
make color photography the common
property of mankind: In any event he
will win the gratlttido of all nation.

Health of Workmen at High Rain-Inim- .

Rome noteable fact are furnished
bv the experience of the workmen
engaged lu constructing the new Cen-

tral Hallway over the mountains In
Peru. The line start at Lima, Ic
altitudi! twelve degrees, and tbe sum.
uiit tunnel of this line at Ualerla Is
at the height of 15,4.r feet, it ap-

pear that the workmen, up to the
height or 800 to 10,ouo feet, do about
the same relative quantity or work
us at the tea level, provided they
have been Inured to the height or
brought tip in toe country; at 12,000
leet the amount ot work deteriorate,
and at 14, OdO to If, 000 feet a full
third had to be deducted from the
amount that the Rame mon could per-
form at sea level. Owing to the ab-

le nee of malaria the percentage of
lifttc.cnt labor ut the greatest eleva-
tion hat been a very high one. toen
coming from the coast were not found
canaille of dolutf efficient work for
about two weekson an average when
taken to high elevations, tho ca.
pucity gradually Increaslngund reach-
ing its maximum In a few weeks ot
months, according to the constitution
of the Individual. The majority of
the laborers being C'holos, or Indians
born in the Sierra, wero found In- -

capable of doing effe tive work on
the coast or in the warmer altitudes
w.thottt a long course of nccllmaliu
tion. Midden change, too, from the
Merra to altitudes of from 2,000 to
5,000 feet havo resulted in sickness
and fever

ItanMiii liir It. J
When Wesley and Nelson wer

traveling thiough Cornwall, front
common to common, preaching to f
people who heard willingly, but sel
dotu or neier proffered them tlx
slightest act of hospitality, they wert
frequently hunry.

They were detained some time al
St Ives because of the Mines or ont
or their companions: and their lodg
Ing was little better than their fate,

"All that time," says Mr. Nelson,
"Mr. Wesley and I lay on the lloor;
he had my groat-coa- t for his pillow,
oiftl I had Iiurkltt's Notes on the
New Testament for mine.

"After being here neur threo week,
one morning, about three o'clock, Mr.
Wesley turned over, and finding m
awake, clapped me on the aido, say-iDg- ,

'Brother Nelson, let us bo ol
good cheer! Wo have touch to re-
joice In. 1 have one whole side yets
for the skin h only off on cno side.' "

Where fie Made HI Money.
Mr. Coleman of Norwich, before

be whs made a knight, was one day
in a Puris hotel, when an inquisltlve-jarosc- l

asked: "Are you the Mr.
Coleman who has made so much
money out of the mustard we take
olf the sides of our plate?" "No,"
was thcanswer; "I n to tho Mr. Cole-
man who makes money out of the
mustard you leave on the sides ol
your plate."

Don't Forget
SI

BAKING POWDER
that makes the deli-

cious biscuit, griddle
cake and doughnut

fiATa or Ohio, City ctTolxdo, .(''..iieaatorsiTV.
t'BKiftv makes onth thai he letb

tenlor partner ot inetirmof V. J. C'hkkrv e
I o., doliiST business In tne Oly of 1 olefin,
County and Plate aforesaid, an I that said firm
will csv tlie sum of (INK II I'NDRK.Il IH1L-L-A

mt for esvb and ever y esse of t'osrrh that
FiiiiKit be cured b tbe usn "f II six's ( atasnht't'ti. Fnanr .1, Onrsitr.

'worn to 'eforeme and .iihscrilird in my
pre ern e, thin Bib day i f tircr-mh-- A. I). 1S8C.

s, A. W. Ol.XASON,
JsrAi.l' lTntnru Puh'ie.
Ilnll'sl'atarrh Cnrelstaken Internally and acts
directly on tire blood and tiiuenus surfaces of
the s stem. Heud for lest mntitals. free.

F. J. Oiimrv k Co., loleUo. O.
ST 53IU OW IUSSISIS, Tiro.

Uueen Victor a believes thst articles made
by blind people nri a luck.

Fn nimsriit ' . ti-- ' itic ad Pri.MOS
U.irspi AIST', "fle si' H ..uro. trut V "

l.nvo remrnie cur.a.v pr.iierlitss. MJ
VlttU III

It is isid that 8Z0.MI varieties of goodt are
manufactured tiorn woo .

Ifnssia now bus H warships.

KMWLEDCE
Bring comfort nnd improven-.cn- t r.nd

tend to irtrsoiiiil enjoyment whin
rightly usx-d- . The mnn7, who livo bet-

ter than other nnd enjoy life more, with
les expenditure, ty moro promptly
adiipting tho world' best products to
the iiertT of phyricnl 1m ing, will ttteft
the valuo to Lealtli of the pure liquid
laxative principle initiated in the
remedy, Syrup of Fig.

It excellence is duo to it presenting
in the form most acceptable and pirns-an- t

to the taste, the refreshing nnd truly
beneficinl properties of n erftet lax-

ative; effectually cleansing the ryrtem,
dispelling cold, headuches and fevers
ami permanently curing constipation.
It lin given satisfaction to million and
met with the upprovul of tho medical
profession, because it nets on tho Kid-Dey- s,

Liver nod Bowel without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectinnnblc substance.

fyrup of Fie i for sale by all rlrngf.
fflst in 60c nnd $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by tho California Fig l?yrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if offered.

MU8. MII.I.Y KI'.IKifSON,
Trey, K. T.

77i tiittuvlnq trihulr In DANA'S
pmrrr nrrr Ol.I f.lIHO.VIV

ens sent lis lnj Witt, ft room
vftht trtll-kmur-n "UliOOM'N 1'IIAU-M- A

C Y," 1JU Cttti'jrets M., lry, A', i'.:
t.FNTLFMEX 'I i.nvc tirrn troubled with

I.I V KR 'OSll A I SIT. OMSTII'A.
'HOW nt IllKfLfsilA fur a loi.pr lln.e.

emploved IlKi best iroctors iu the city;
they lohl mo

Old Chronic Complaints
were hard lo rare. Their innllclrc did
me eie sjsmmI. 1 etoiiped UiSini; It and
boughta iH.ltlcof DANA'H SAIIkAPAMI..
LA. Kefore 1 had u.keu lisir of It I lets
better. 1 have tukeu ilircu buttles ol

DANA'S
SARSAPARILLA!
nnrl nm lietter than for ecsrs. IT MAM
IMISiK HM.Sjltt.HH I'tfK .Sir. I rail
ral stvlhlnar I wsal and ll does not
distress sue IL u,c iessi.

yours truly,
Troy, N. T. MRS. Ml' LY e'KllGUSON.

DANA SARSAPARILLA CO., BELFAST, ME.

'4

"August
Flower"
Eight doctor treated me for Heart

t)iaease and one for Rheumatism,
but did me no good. I could not
ftpeak aloud. Everything that I took
into the Stotnrch distressed tne. I
could not sleep. I bad taken all
kinds of medicine. Through a
neighbor I got one of your books.
I procured a bottle of Green's Aug-
ust Flower and took it. I sm to-d- ay

stout, hearty and strong and enjoy
tbe beat of health. August Flower
saved my life aud gave me my health.
Mrs. Sarah J Cox, Defiance, O.

ra ti sit

Do wt Be Deceived
jriia Pssfes. rnsmels anil Pslnts whieb stain tbaasms. Inliiee the Iron snit horn reT e

Tlie Rlslns rm Store polish Is Flrtltlsnt. Odor-
less. Ilnrnhle. snit rhe cnnsiinW iises for DO tlaor stssi with eserjr pnrriis.e.

Ohickens

Money
IF Tofc OIVR TMKM HM.r.

Tnn rnnnot do tblti nnli yon undtrtiinri tkm
BO kuiw bow to t'AltT tn thlr requirement;
nu rinnol rsMirt nam nnd 4oMttPti iMrniuir b ex- -

no iou mudt h thm knowiMirt (Mitt(A
Gr.-not-

. Wc offur IhU (o joa tor only t
YOU WANT THEM TO PAY THCIR

OWN WAY.
twra If yoo mvrrlv ktp Ibf m m m rtrloo. la tr

Cf Laiidie Kiwln )iidkhmBlr you nun Imw
omtMBinp aboHi tbrm. lo mtvt ibm waut ait

Mlitut iMHtk ftviatr tbA ipsTnBo I flaalM 9Ra
of practical poultry rtxr lor Will J VVt
twrnfjr-flv- r fan. It wan writu-- byamn who par
ail b mltiti, and tlm, and niuany K makinir a

Chicitra raiairtsf antaa piwlnn. ma mm m

buatnfstft and if you will profit by hi tweoty-ftv-

yrarn work, you oaa many Cbkcka amiuallf.
aao make vnur Powia lam dollar lor yu. Taa
unlnf In. that yon muil be able to detect lruM In
tue f'oulirv S ar-- an aoon ai it appeura, and know
bow in remedy it. Thin hook will teach you.

ll tell how lo detect and cure diaeafae; to feed far
etcir-ii- alx rnrriitletiiniri which fow it to nave
iirveitiiift pun-.!- , aud everything, Indeed, yon
hnmd know oo thl mtiort to nake It profiuole.
mvul MMtU for tweoty-Av- ut in atampa.

Book Publlthlnot House.
14 Menu an ht.. N. V. Ctfr.

fTHE WAlitj PAPEK MEKCHANf
VriiTiiRELijS the best
O 111 I I II THE CHEAPEST

WALL PAPER
iciiil Pinrr:f. nnd ?" Jnld Paver
. M'l I0t rkcuil Ac. ssininp f- - r aHHiylw.

A4 1 Wood Mtrtrt. I P.
If any one rfotiMa that

wacao cure litem
cap la to to

let h.ra wrrafaa
patilciiltra and

ilty. Oar
no nrii baokiny to
9 ww. 'nm. wnwi e,eary

kN.ide potaerlam, aaraapHHaor Botinriiur rail, wmr ranter a raro tud our Ua-- la t yphilen li tba omy
thfi nr thai w I) cure permanootly. I, altlve pruuf aaa

Irea. look kuiatif Co., Chiouro, itu

AN IDEAL FAMILY MKDICIMI 1;
Kor it.atacetion vuioinsfH. i

iraflyiiDB. r.i.BLiiiiisiDna as saa
i vmislrslea. OffrnaK H rantb,
and all uurdoi r ol U fttoiuaua
AAt:r and Howvia,

iti(ANs Vabuljeart pfiitly yet proiLpTly, parract
utioo follow ttitir uaa. Bf'id

bv dnnntitit or arnt bv mnti Bo
t nain,.Ao. Pketrrft bosea),. mmr an

Lkll'AXKi CHEMICAL CO., TfewTar.

THE WORST
RUPPJRE ''zsPiSS

I.B.Sjki' LLV tV IO.. 8it.lilbiSl'bl4w

'8uecefully eroseeutee Claim..ltPrlucilplvSfnlBrV Pessleo Buru..
J jrisie ussl wl, Jli.muaH:iuUiatrlsiiu, allj

rss. lUlnk.Oner na.l's.a PelrsiwefarFar li'Slieal hiNr.et ,rs-i- fr sil s. nils or run?
tins. :i.i Um. s sinr it onv Cesst.
l.uv e. W li. ;wl. . I'd WililsnneoM. fa.

a 'ri.svt'l'CIBADItJIAKKa B t imtaHll n,
II A 11, i.u.t silvlce a co uliill.llll

f.f liivemlrrn for I.ivrnuiis dulile.or how sixt.fc
s pst. i.t. lll:a U'SAHUKI.1. Wamiis.iTisj, l.li.

J Beat krro. Tsstua Ooud. Use I I
C 1 in t.O.sV guld By dmsslsls. I 1

I si
"

"r--r.

I 'i sC J-- --S'li

I
Especially for Fnrreers. Miners, P. It. ITsri anil rthers. sole eitep-IIn-

fiowd lo ths lieel. I.XTKA A'KAKIMi OI'AIMTV. ThnusnnrU nfliubber Itont wearers tetlfjr this la the UK ST they ever hail. AvVOUK DKALtlt KOK THK)I anJ doii't i. persuaded lutoaa infer.or artiel

"Good Wives Grow Fair in the Light of
Their Works," Especially if They Use

SAPOLIO


